
Side - Bar
Comments

__________________
Club Hours

Wednesday 7 PM - 1 AM
Friday 7 PM - 1 AM

Saturday 7PM - 1 AM
Sunday 7 PM - 12 PM

Wednesday Night
Line Dance Lessons at
7:00 with Debbie Bliss

This newsletter can be
viewed on line at

www.mikeponte.com/mardigras

1500 Oaklawn Ave.
Cranston, RI

(401) 463-3080

Celeste Boucher
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Line Dance
Lessons
Cat Country
Dance Party

Sundays
Joe Macera
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Lessons

Wednesdays
Debbie Bliss

Sunday - Two Step Lessons at 7:00 with
Joe Macera

Wednesday - Line Dance Lessons at 7:00
with Debbie Bliss

Friday & Saturday - Line Dance Lessons
at 7:00 with Gail McKenna
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Two - Step
Lessons

Why I like coming to the
Diamond Rodeo.

Well I grew up on country
music and loved the country
cowgirl look. So since I was
8 years old, I loved to dress
country and I love being here
at the Diamond Rodeo be-
cause it’s full of people who
dress the way I dress.
When I was 21 years old I
took line dancing lessons
Gail Mckenna taught. I have
learned many dances since
then and now I find I have
more fun being on the dance
floor than just watching. Joe
Shutt taught and I learned a
lot from him also. Now I love
coming to the Diamond Ro-
deo because I get to learn
new dances. I swing dance
and two step now and in the
process of teaching my boy-
friend the couples dances
and trying to show him two
stepping and swing dancing.
Joe Macera is a great two
step teacher and I have be-
come good at it. I would like
to thank Gail Mckenna, Joe
Shutt and Joe Macera for
making the Diamond Rodeo
a fun place to be in.
The photo above is of my
boyfriend, Jeff and I. We
have been together 2 years

in August. We knew each
other in Jr. High. I was 14
then and he was 16 but now
I finally got him and he is the
best boyfriend a girl could
ever have.
- by Sherry Nordella

Robert "Bobby" Burns

A Mistress, An Addic-
tion, and An Obsession!

My buddy's sisters, Angela
and Michelle, confronted me
the other day. They said:
"Where do you go all the
time? Last Friday we were all
playing volleyball on the
beach and we even brought
our girlfriend Monique for
you, and you just left! And
then Saturday we were hav-
ing the cookout we all
planned and we were all hav-
ing a good time and then you
just left again! And then how
about Sunday? We were
having dinner at my parents'
house and then you suddenly
vanished! We know you're
not seeing anyone steady
and yet we are beginning to
wonder. For several months
now you often just disappear.
Monique thinks you have a
mistress and we're beginning
to wonder too!"
I looked at Angela and
Michelle and figured I better
tell them the truth. I said: "Lis-

ten, I do sort of have a mis-
tress to be honest. I figured
no one would understand.
She is captivating, alluring,
seductive, joyous, passion-
ate, and even quite funny at
times. She is my first love
now and yet I figured no one
would understand. And, if you
want to know the full story, I
also have an addiction and
an obsession to go along with
my mistress!"
Angela and Michelle couldn't
believe what I was saying.
But it was time to get it all
exposed. I told them that I
had a number of friends who
had the same "problem" and
we were all trying to hide it
from others until we felt com-
fortable talking about it! But I
also told them that there was
nothing immoral about my
mistress…..she is the safest
any man could ever
have…..she is my "Diamond
Rodeo!"
Angela and Michelle looked
rather surprised and began to
laugh! They said, "You mean
you run off to do Country &
Western dancing!?" I said,
"Yes! You guys always made
fun of it and I knew growing
up in Rhode Island very few
people who loved it. When I
was a little boy I used to do
Square Dancing and all my
friends thought it was a stu-
pid thing to do. So to be hon-
est, I longed to try the danc-
ing at the Diamond Rodeo,
but none of you would go.
When we all went one night
to Mardi Gras, you came into
the Diamond Rodeo and
made fun of the people danc-
ing! How was I supposed to
let you all know what I was

Friday and Saturdays
Gail McKenna
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doing? Yes, I've hid a lot of
my life from you guys and
many of us in the Diamond
Rodeo are not revealing our
'mistresses' to others!"
Then Michelle pushed me a
little more about my life. She
said: "Ok, but what about the
addiction and the obsession
you mentioned. Are you re-
ally addicted to something
and do you really have an ob-
session?"  My response was
an immediate "yes!" I told
them the truth: "Listen, my
addiction is country music!
Whether it's Toby Keith, Faith
Hill, Tim McGraw, Leeann
Womack, Brooks & Dunn,
Alan Jackson, JoDee
Messina, Patty Loveless,
Diamond Rio, Kenny
Chesney, Lone Star, LeAnn
Rimes, Dwight Yoakem,
George Strait, Clint Black, the
Dixie Chicks, Shania Twain,
Hank Williams, Jr., Trisha
Yearwood, Brad Paisley, or
whomever, I'm addicted! The
music so often tells a story
and makes me pause over
and over again. When I hear
Tim McGraw sing, 'I don't
know why they say grown
men don't cry,' I know I'm of-
ten close to tears. And then
you guys started laughing at
me when I started singing
with Toby Keith, 'How do you
like me now?!' Well, I love it
and yes, I love other types of
music, but that music speaks
to me and my other 'addicted'
friends!" Again, they both
laughed at me and then
Michelle said, "So, give us
your obsession!" I said, "Ok,
my obsession is Country &
Western couple dancing! I'm
still learning, but I love it! I
love to feel the woman in my
arms and do the steps with
her. For me it's a form of
communication and almost
like therapy! I lose myself in
the dancing and release my
problems of the day. Four of
my friends told me it's the
same for them too. I guess
my sweetest obsession, how-

ever, and perhaps even a
challenge, is to find a perma-
nent partner. But so many
women have been so gra-
cious and so willing to help
me, and well, they're just
great! I don't think you could
meet a nicer bunch of folks
than the people who do coun-
try dancing! I love it. And now
you guys know the whole
story!"
Surprisingly, Michelle looked
at me and said, "You know,
Bobby, I guess someone
could really have a lot fun
doing what you and your
friends do!" I said, "Michelle,
I never told your brother or
anyone to get a mistress,
have an addiction, or develop
an obsession, but if you're
going to hang with me and my
friends at the Diamond Ro-
deo, you better embrace the
music and start dancing. And
who knows, maybe you'll
meet that special someone as
Toby Keith sings, 'You
shouldn't kiss me like this, if
you mean it like that, if you
do, baby kiss me again!'"
- By Robert "Bobby" Burns

Editor's Note: Bobby wishes
to thank everyone who has
been so kind welcoming him
and in helping him to dance.
He especially wants to thank
those brave women whose
feet he may have stepped on
a couple of times. He prom-
ises he will only get better! He
also wants to thank the man-
agement and staff of Mardi
Gras for their kindness and
professionalism in running
the entire complex. We are all
grateful too.

The Passing of a Legend
Can this really be true?  Can
a person so talented and with
such a zest for life no longer
be a living part of this world?
I found it hard to accept the
fact that Anthony Quinn would
no longer be able to share his
talent with the thousands of

years with their father but I'm
sure his present wife who
bore these children will pass
on his legacy and the chil-
dren will feel pride when they
think of their dad as they en-
ter adulthood.  His children
have inherited many of his
talents but it's hard to com-
pete with a legend.
     I feel honored he chose
Rhode Island as his favorite
place in this vast world to
spend his waning years.  He
spoke of how normal his life-
style was here in our beauti-
ful state because being a fa-
mous person and having pri-
vacy do not go hand in hand.
Here he felt he could walk
among the average citizen
and converse with them with-
out being overwhelmed and
becoming a prisoner in his
own neighborhood.  Being
famous can have Its draw-
backs because leading a nor-
mal life is almost impossible.
I'm looking forward to watch-
ing many of his movies,
which I'm sure, will be on
television to honor such a
great actor.  I can remember
him dancing on the beach in
"Zorba the Greek", even
though he was not a dancer
his body moved with such
gracefulness, his talents
were boundless.  His widow
wants his body to be buried
in the place he loved so
much, under a maple tree at
his home in Bristol.
As long as his paintings are
shown and his movies are
viewed he will live forever in

his admirers.  How could
"Zorba the Greek" be gone
from our lives?  As I thought
about this I came to one con-
clusion, anyone who leaves
such an impression on so
many people could never re-
ally die because they leave
so much of themselves be-
hind for us to remember.

Imagine living to be 86 years
old, having had three wives,
fathering 13 children, and
being so very young at heart.
I listened as some of his older
children were being inter-
viewed about their father and
each one of them showed
such respect and love for the
man who created them.  They
marveled at his intellect be-
cause much of his knowledge
was through reading and
grasping every bit of informa-
tion he read and practicing it
in his daily life.  His love of
the arts and his creativeness,
through his paintings, just
made his admiring public
love and respect him all the
more.
I also think of each of his
three wives and how interest-
ing it must have been being
married to someone so ver-
satile.  No matter what ended
his first two marriages I'm
sure the children born of
these relationships knew a
father who loved each and
everyone of them.  It is sad
that two of these children are
very young and of course will
not be able to spend growing

 Anthony Quinn Chrissy Lemoi & Diane
Southland

I was asked by Joe to write
an article about country
music and it’s impact in my
life. I have always been a
fan of country music and it’s
lyrics. There are few people
who cannot relate to some
of the old ballads or new
“pop” country songs. I incor-
porated line dancing several
years ago and have found a
“new family” in country mu-
sic. During both of my preg-
nancies, I continued danc-
ing. To this day, my daugh-
ters are listeners and danc-
ers of country music.
- Diane Southland

WE'RE IN GOOD HANDS
WITH GAIL MCKENNA!

In a word-she's just great! It's
that simple! But then, again,
she's a lot of things. Top notch
for one! Pert, petite, golden
locks and all, this all Ameri-
can country dance dynamo is
enthusiastic and bursting with
energy-possessing innate
teaching talent and know how
with regard to communication
on the dance floor. True to her
efforts, her precision
instructionals delivered with
poise and finesse inspire con-
fidence, style, dance attitude,
balance and proper foot work.
To be sure we thrive on her
teaching expertise! It goes
without saying she was born
to inspire and thanks to the
quality with which she
delivers..we don't miss a beat
and for that we are grateful!
An educated guess tells us
one with so much to offer
wears more hats than this one
to be sure! On that note, word
has it a serious commitment
to a career in nursing to which
she is fully dedicated com-
mands her full daytime focus.
So, yes! We're in good hands.
No! We're in great hands with
Gail McKenna. And-since one
could never thank her ad-
equately in person, may we
do so in writing. From all of
Diamond's country dance
enthusiasts..is extended a
sincere expression of thanks,
praise, and confidence in Gail
for all of her efforts which
have not gone unnoticed!

Sincere thoughts ..
..written by Esther Scittarelli

the minds of those who ad-
mired and loved him.  I for
one feel blessed because
I've received so much enjoy-
ment from his gift of talent,
which he shared with all of
us.  Anthony Quinn dance on
because "Zorba the Greek"
will never die.
 -Rita Polce July, 2001.

"I'm sure you prefer non
smoking."
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